
Dear Jim, 	 101/78 

In tuday's veil the copy of hie and Turner's beak Jonn Chrintiat sent. 

Lit checked and found the brief mention of bugging of which I'd been told 
is pretty such as t was told. I've( read that only. 

When Lil runs the copier I'll make a copy for you. 
And of the inscription, which doesn't alter my opinion a bit. 

from what I know of Turner his has transferred his blabk bag jobs to writing. 
Of pmninal 'Anowle649 I mean soy nothing better. 

Afte r I got to know Christian I also had unanswered questions. But I've never 
nought answers. 

When I received his letter, having heard of the passage, I -wrote to ask if 
he can expand it. 

I have no recollection of his telling me this story but I feel that ho did 
tell me ameethiee lien it later in 1967. In fairneee I could have forgotten. 
end it could have been before my trip out there toward the end of that year. 

by recollection of the phone anll he refers to is clear. Earl/ Morgan vas 
on the line, so it wan probably right after flare finished his broadcast and from 
the station',: phone. 

Or one of my tripe oet there I had an afternoon prose conference, right after 
lunch as I recall. lie started making super-radical conspiracy talk and I had to stop 
him. The conference wee well attendee. iron there I went to the LOC station for nn 
afternoon talk show I always did and had primised to do. 't had barely started when 
arm rzehed in and aWeee re to leave, bp a note, of course, to be intervieeed br the 

station's than TV biegie. I said in a note that I'd be glad to as soon as the radio 
show wen over but would rot br-ek my woed for a mar who h1,14 net attendee the preen 
conference at which I'd been supposed to meet him. I did. 

They'd run out of rooe in that building. (Pia Lindstrom interviewed me one 
morning after the early morning TV show in the lobby, of all places. Ingrid Bergmen's 
daughter. So they had a building at the diegonelle opposites corner, perhaps 1/4-1/2 
block away. 'ohn took ma over there, to a long and very narrow studio. Camera was 
already eat up and am 'auks was waiting. He had the rep of being a tough guy and 
crack investigative reporter. 

I'd been on the road for a while and was tired. I used to shed inhibitions easily 
under thoza conditions in there days. "arks inspired mu beeves° there eae no tine to 
think. N 	- e apearently had prepares and memorized a series of dirty questions, all 
angled and ernjedicial. To the first one or two I lava careful answers and vont out 
of my wny not to underscore his natural evil and dishonesty. When he, like a snake 
who bass started to swallow, couldn't stop, I let him have it. In not morn thee three 
minutes he turned into the running camera, mike limp in drooped hand and saying 
to the enneremen "That's it" walked eight at the camera, dropped over from the waist, 
more at the shoulders, like the Indian into the setting sun. 

Word beat us sack to the main building. As Joan had said on the way back, nonody 
ever tines that to a professional nasty. Everybody wee talking about the preview of the 
film and its spot on the evening news. I tole than it woula not be aired. Including 
news director Roger Grimsby or 4rieeby, later with eeC net and in eoscov. he kept 
after me for leeein copy. I finally suggested swathing lief: this: Sam wanks is a tough 
investigative reporter. arold 1 4eisheeg has written bac:1:o; about the aseassination of 
President aennedy. Today they met. his is what happened: 

Roar liked it, typed it up, showed it to no and I again told him he'd never 
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air it. Got the regular line about nothing they wouldn't air if it was logit. 
hanks' most recent journalistic aohievement is a story you aay have forgotten, it you 3..vd tla 	a'azontion it Lot Oat of eaB roaraa. aaaan or 20 aoaaaaaaala on iteagan's ataff, all marl:lied, most with children. A non-story and a dirty. cheap sensation out it the him more of a reP.) 
Not long after Roger had hie copy reactythe film was. The :snail studio in which that previewed waa crowded. The gaspe were thus more prominent. 
I really did the oirty bootard in vithcut his means acct ut hia own awe, with the odds his way - he did aak all the quentioas. 
Roger assured me they'd air it but they didn't. They couldn't. 
I was in f.riaco for three daje aftea that. *mks never showed up at the station once in then three days. Ile'd phone in and cadge other assignmants. I remember one, getting sent down to cover aharloy 	asaaaliall. 
I vented a pregleadteeinerlecits nonnd tape. Joni wanted a print of the film. I wee going to go to the prorident, who'd have done it for ma. (lee Hashnll had been with UP in taltington. nach older man who ranenbeard me becaaaa I heat hia -ants off when I wan a brash kind and on a maaazine with one of my cartel stories2 ) ions just had to have the film. 3e I never got the tape and the next time I was in risco the film oould not be found. 
qauatiou: had Jobe tried to set ma up? 
I don't knov. Bat I do kaca that I had nothing nor-",  to do with him. Except, as I recall for a lunch with another person on my next trip. 
Eery eoraan wan a film p6reelit. Ilairmer roporter with to-rated want-coaat talk allow. The audience reaction was as eonn says. every time eary got a cold or laryngitis he'd phone ma at ill town and I'd do most of 1-1w talking for four hours ay pooao, beginnina at midnight eastern time. earv'd save his voice for the opamerciais. He went back to raportina when CaS kiliad all its talk shows. 	were all alakioa mousy, too.) 
I've rambled. Yn Christian-- while I have doubts 1 see no reason for his making up a story about iie, the oaly mention of as  in him book. I'm iaclined to believes that something like it did hap. en. ge  did Know those types in those daya and. I not a couple through ;ita4 It would 	rare attruntiVe, in mnar up, iith athera he could have need. He knew Belli in those days, maay people of prominence, whith VW not. beret people, Jean Unnth when he Waa high and poweafula 'co, I think Jonn could have made up n bigger sensation. 
Bizet time i've heard frau his in 1U years. If ha has an ulterior pax-poem it isn 't vieible. 

Hest, 
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he told Christian. "1 ,an't vUt illy linger on it, but this country is 

going in the wrong ditevuoi, 

Christian had reast in 	 disquiet when lie became 

a special consultant lk) 	 of service-station operators 

who had filed an antitrust :Ala 	 ti 	 com- 

pany, charging fraud, i 141,1,,ii.L•Lition and etac.piracy. Although 

close to $too lnillioii iti dil4ilo• 	MAN ::onglit, the case wa t:Ven- 

tually compromised and will .1 ltit HI court for less than one 

percent of that amount. Clue 	Vitnh LAI the token multi nit ni us 

the consequence of a ',ova.' 	I. 	rut yeals heft,' 4; it , 

Kennedy's Justice Depal LliI 1,l 14,),, tiled Lai antitrust Licti. ,), ..yainst 

the company—Justice ittnii 	-w 4),i t 	store .II kii iwl • 

edge in the field of corpoi,ILL It 4:anvoling--but alter the Presi• 

dent's assassination, 1 yndou 	 teanl 

ArOppe'd the prosecution. 'I I. 	 141.1:0 - 

station operators, who Wan' {.■ C.1 	 then civil son playing 

:t:4 	I.. .1 .114 IntereSk e01111.1 IKAIL iii ~o a much weaker hand. It ..  

decisively from an aniilit 	 C111 

wondered, could not 	 !hem SIIIIIC11110VIV  Iii ar- 

ranged for the Presidi 
The notion was 	 1.'i 	!iei of events that L.L.gaii 

on a quiet Sunday 	 i.a.) An el NtWilit• 

colleague named Hair- Moyr.,,., nu taus doing a tails) talk show 

on San Francisco's Kt BS stilt .„s 	Christian and LINIted him 

to come down to the 	 t II in on an interview ‘4, rut Iliirold 

Weisberg, author of a x.aic'. 	F pohlished books called White- 

wash that were critical 01 	. 411.141C11 ItCpuf I. Weji.1,i t 	11'0[11 

in rural Maryland, so thc II I, I. ICs t.:0, held via lung Llistanee 

phone. The show was sytty...iut I tor tine la Mr but ran oft at lour, 

with listeners canny in suet, itionbets Thal the switchboard was 

jammed. 
After reading thy hook I 1111 .M.{1 .Ilk-d Weislalg ill Maryland 

to discuss references to hitt I.. u :mg and Lover up in it:- investiga- 

tion of the assassination. 	 lyil r Christian was Lunlacted 

by an FBI agent who had +Noll 	I Ling,. totally on the tradtrig-Ntainp- 
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.company case. "Meet me at Roland',, 	 ii:reffilig *saloon where the two had 
"Who do you know in Mal vlatto 	i 

interest to certain people woltin tits: List 	11 	lit "Harold Weisberg," Christian alib%% I. 	W.', (ill' only one f know in Maryland." 
The agent confided that he Itasll 	 , 	that .1 itone tap had intercepted Chi 	 , 	v. nth 	.:tt.Iset it, 'a few days before, and hinted that an III 	}Ltd I.. ■ • 	iSSII1 ll for Christian's line to be monitored Itont 11.,11 
At first Christian was stunned. th.gt 	,1, 	1,, hell with the tips," he fumed. "If the Fill it. that.1, .. 	I II there must be something to the 
It was against this backdrop 111..1 t 	 I miler Fall and sandy-haired, forty-one...year-14d 1 . 441 I. 	 .1 	ki 11111•! ! enough guy but hardly the type 1.1 	

i• Christian was accustomed to. Mit 	 11,.11 he hail .1 capacity for collecting and storing. data. It, 	110.1. .1111 .1,01 was disarmingly low-key, but it sc, mod t., ',I .. 
Turner was a Navy veteran ol Ws), 	AIM 	t'aitit.iut, College graduate whose ice-hockey eats.tg 	usten interruptt.11 by pointment as an FBI special ap..lit ill 1., , 1 Ifcr 1..11Iiciptitasl us 'a number of well-known FB1 ca 	ih, 	du: ou kidnap !gaunter of Colorado brewery Iftapha.! 	. 1 	Jr., and as an inspector's aide he reviewed Oh 

nut organized crime. He was 
tapping, bugging and burglary-, -a -111.1../ 
consulate in Seattle was one tissittithiata 

k. He received three personal 
1. Edgar Hoover. 

But by 1961 Turner's &tutu,. 	1 1,, 	Ill.  I. W.ti 'bad grown to the point where he 	
the Cage by seeking a eungrelisional iu l 14. 	.; 

	
I ill Ile tiigoil them to look into the Bureau's 	1.1 

aniz.ed crime and the stultilyti, 	 -tut-omitting Hoover. At the time, Hoover was a 11,. 	..!It1s i••"••• ■ ..r, ;mil Its: WU able CO discharge Turner as a "s..• 11,1 t, 	.1; .en.. ,lath murmur of dissent from menthe's oi 

1, 	 wire-- 
I . 	I , I, tilt the Japildese 
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